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reformi6t fruit!on: facti o naI16n or federalj.Em
' We have accu6ed conrdde C2rolan of advJcatlng a rreforlnistr percpective on
t'lore precisely, in presenting federfllsn a6 a rrsolutlonu in Ireland,
.Jre1and.
he ia actihg as a. refornist. This has been cbuntered 1n two ways, filetly, nith
th. questlon, why hae this suddenty.arl.seD? and secondly, vrith the statement tirot
tbj-s 1s a traditional positioE of the old ICL, which ceriainly sas not reforaist
IRELAND S eeds cone- to

cn I ref

a!r-

-

d

I want to ansvler these questioDs ia tvJo ray8. Firstly, rrfed.eralisnl is not
positj-on of the IcL it is a position rchicu
only occaslon-traditional
ally.
This can easily be proved by- reference to historicar ernerged
docuients.
secondry,
lt was in the backercund of tfr:.s tradition; thus the ossq'
seeds
todayrs
of
r,,r
reformist
.
po6ition vrere iTffiE-present.
to tr,".Iatter, r th:-nk that the dr6agreetrents within the sovenent
. -Ylth
:rq'r.d
pushed
have
the co:rrad.e6 the whole ,"y. Th"i" extrerne factional
then, when they 6aw a d.isagreenent cn ine--ouesticn or teaerJism,attiiude 1ed
to uake it a
Point of princi--rr-e. Eron being r-n the tactfrounc, the conrades have
nos elevated
federaLisn to the rronly soluticD{. I rviti ltso shors how
SO
has
tlen
useo
iD this
factionat vray.
In IB 58; Comrade Kinne1l says, on P.11, that we should combitre
...
rrtroops outrr with
demand for
those of tederaiism. and that e shcuLd lcox.denn the
those
ruho
call for. troops out u;ithout such ; ;;; posal as ui nCless oh:.as
e!no
n
If
this
16
phraserucngering, I dcnt kr,orz wh at iS.
-not
Ever
?laj
or
document
v
of
the
ICL
or. d
lot combrne these cerands. yet, wi th no signi If cant chan6e, conrades whc
put.forHard
the same position a" co.r" de Kinnell in the past are to
be ridi.culed.
L,r rs your oyrn hj.story irrelevaDt? OnI y
a sectari an couLd be so arrogaat.
a-

Lr'r' '

rrr

The p ast
conrade carolan someti-res refers to his participaiicn
ln the rrleague for a
IVorkers Republicrr. and. thus_ to -li.-p"It"la"ocrcy
.eLective vie' of hisotry. It is t"i..lii,It the oi. .i. a"*"na. This is a very
L*R had the cenand. for the
,6ecessionrt of the cathoLic
io-ti,"
North,
and an ,autoDoncus state \,/ithin
a united rrer-and' for the protesta;;6."it
"""""
called on,the protesiant
vorking crass to defend cathrllc ;;;k;r;; areas
"1"o, hol,ever,
against paj.sleyite attack, or to
nasitate (note: nor propasandlse)
ror ,r" ;;;;i";";;";;
;t;;;;r"" neiiitia to
defend cathcl.ic }orke:e ard protlstant'irort
ers
are
bein8
y!9
intirnidated by armed
Paisleyite thugs. rr (ta<en r"o,
poriticar
'iirr"-ilo"ii,
statenent
res"Dcnse to the August 12th lritish a
" :.n 1959,,i-------- issued in
}-ruy raovei
How did conlade carolan stanc at
that tli-e?-An interesting co,lparison to the i
ray in whj-ch he ridicuLes tire
past
pffilon
of the ilisL ln relatron to the
rf,orkers i.':ir'i tia, and th:se
r
ar6ue for that position!
"i-;;;;;-;;esently

In Conrade iii.nnell ': I:.,68 dc-cument, there is
a footnote on the ti!F/!C!,,E
rrhistcry of fed3ra1i..,.:
,ry3,.: .riIi 1.,..ni ii_aovocatea
in-rilleii-tire
i;; i969 l,,orters ;,ieirt
resoLuticn asainsr rhe rsls,;p a.oppii.j-oi
Tlogpu
out".
posi.tioa
forvrard iu tnis resorutlon
-.I rigrrt of .ecession of the cathoric put
areas fron the Northern rreland
"""-onl=oi''tie
vreil as "srur.oi";a-iigl.,t. and if
-'necessaryr autoncny fcr the protestani
"t.i", areasrr.
a
This position angues_what-+3, the xrinorlty,
rrguaranteed r.ights,
arglt€_
-Jo r the Protestants. The.!'e=oriiion ao.s-noi''ravocate Eow:
,if
autonony
"Ini"
Eerer.y acceDts
it
necessary'. Thls :-"
ii.t:-nc t :osition'io- tnat
th e majcrlty ccr.rrades nov;. "it ai.ii.ruii
argued Ly
ao"=, t orr"r"rl
re formi-qm' But the r:rain substan""-ir"irr"'i"Sorrtirn
_contain-irr"-".,"a"""i,,rn"r, present
is not a united rreland -l"t 1s secesssion o.r trie c2tholic
ffi ;.:T;;" rhat this
vo u1d lead to the coll-apse
";;";-i";;";r,"-:.-"itn,
of
the
llorthern
state,
and in this
to a united Ireland. iven tliis po.ition-r".
,r,
JnLy held briefly. "..,,r,,i.6or1
Towards ttre' end
1971r. the, Trotskyi.st rendency i..,sued
posltion on rrelandofthat
a statenent on their
th;
i;ii;;;e: rt taiks_.uort*trr.-"uove
-irr"i.-ii'rit""t
as bei-ng only "briefr-J hefsiid
d,i ti
-cosition
the leadership io" quoting
.

that secession T' a6 trinextrlcably litrked to the slogan wlthdrar
the troops'r - which lt ca1ls llh ighly misleadingtr. Note, comrade hinnelI, atLacklng
others for saying that your s ol ution for Lhe ilorth $as lrinextrj-cably linkedrr to
Troops Out. You now 6ay that i.t must be. You will say lt refe:'6 to rrsecesslontr,
but thls wa6 your trintelllgen t proposaLtr at the tine.
But it then goes on to say that at the IgZO confer.ence there vras no resolution
for rrsecessionrr - nor, I vrould a6sume, for autonony. I)cciuse the position had
been dropped. Kinnellr6 selective history omits thj-s 1970 conference. Thls
atatenent of the TT ls centred on' attacking the leadership for failing !o c.r+
for I'Victory to tire IRAI in a specific alogan. Thls ls not the same aG tlsrlldarltytr
as cornrade Carelan clalrred at the conference. It reveals some dranatic change,
ln Carolan I s posltion.
He attacks [he leadership for seein[ rrtroops out'r as coninE about as a result
of trpolitical pres:urertrrrbui not because of ni,Iitary defeattr (p.14). This is
wiry iire TT advocated trvictory to the IRArrr shovring a different conceptlon froa
'
th; IS lea.Jership. But noN comrade Carolan actually argues that the solution
with
together
governrnents
southern
ald
5ett1n5
shculd be through the British
conference
represenlatives of the co:cnunities in the jiorth. He even 6aid at the
rrname a daterr
trnamin8
one
Does
withdrarval.
for
daterr
a
that he was in favour of
in his position'
for a miLitary victory? If he ii trying to ignore the change
for
a;: i--" ,i:.ri at the conf;rencer perhap; he can explain horv you can call
tr,tictory to the- IRAtr and advocate ir:Lestar'ts votins a5ainst Sinn Fein'
both.North
The statement goes on to 6ay that the IR-A is working-class basedl
adoption
the
towards
is
travelling
it
and SouLh -rrft 16 rernarkable irov fast
rrTo cite ttre fact that it contalns
-religious
of rnany specificatl-y vrorking cLass goals.rr
bigotry, is,to fal- I into the
elements ofr for i""t"""-, Eatholj-c
teirusl'it is nod a rdvolutionary
cretinous stance of reiecti-ng a rDa6s mouercent
(p.I4)'
party - i.e. to be utiJrly sEctarlanrr
rrCatbol-ic natlo4allst_.lJe
have Iistened for monthE to Carolan attacking
the 1959 Con8re66 say6:
to
Stnilarlyr the resoLution
bi6otrylt in Sinn Fein. tbiurgeoii'unlty
is undesirabler is ca-pitulation to
rrAny declarati:>n that
I[lfitant soclalisnt
oranee pressure. Itr the guiEe or anti-bouri,eois-natlcnalist
rights o'f
denocratic
the
for
to iigirt
it is actualty an anti-ti;r"i"t refuEafihe najority or tn" Irish peopLe" (p.9)
them as saying

Italso6.ly6,ltAunitedlrelandr.loulclbrinSilnen6ebenefits'evenunder
real lvorking cIasE unity'in strug.le
capltalisn, "nO crerte-iiru po""iUifffit.
(p.9).
s-ne putri c could. be.attained'r
against the bosses, ttr"rgir'irhi"h th e- \liorke ion
unj-ted rreland and of
ir,,e have also fistenea to ionths of attacks
"-io*rgoois
the hcrrors it hcfds for Protestant6'
in their revolirtionary
To read these docuuents shows there i6 r10 continuity
not agree with all
tiould
I
content, only in tf," """a. oi refomism' Otvicus:-y'
his continulty'
argue
to
is iiyine
the vrordin8 ,uor" ,y"!iil-uti l"-"ae c'rot'n
attacked'
he
rranti-i'larxiit
cretinst'r
He is nol| acting in tire' l.'n" way aE the
After IS
but Iet
it is true that in article6 ttautononyrr lva s uEed in the ?2-74 Petiod'
t.
us look at documents 6ince.
Powei' Troops Out - no-..Bentio4 of rfederallsm
1976: Fusion document }rith
!',lere there dlfferences "'ith iYorkersiPoLe on thls?
(please noter comrade if",,eff). "'Jorkers
or did they nou "or" or,ii--Ot t''a ti'" ldea been dropped?
Thls is the najgr.
:f9??z ManLfe6to of the International Communist League'l;e1and.
lroops outt
on
policy stater,:ent or tne ora"rcl. Qulte a 1on5 section
the. earliel documentsl
no rrenticn of federar-isn. But in other u"p""I"' as vtitharguin8'
For exaople' ln
this ls quite dlffer"rri ito, ,'hat the conrades are now
I

*

IB 70 la the 12 Points docunent, conrade KinneLL says the follot'ring ln the
second polnt: rrThe Protestants cannot be cornlrarCd tf ith the whites of South
Africa or the European s ettlers of colonial Algeriatt. This le a najor point
because 1t is an overall historical Judgnent.
Yet what do we see in the ICL }ianifestc?.ttDespite the length of tine that
the Protestants have existed ln north-east lreland, the Orange state has had
Lhe structure, the internal comrnunal relatiors, and the right urin6 and raclst
poiicical cynar:iic oi states such as Souih Aii'.r-ca, I ?hodesial (Zinbabrie) a:rd
Israe].rt
0r, rrBrltalnts attempt, ln the interest of nornal relations uith the Souther
bour6eoisie, to desectarianise the ilorthern state, hasiproC-rced a revolt by its
rLoyalistsr. In lts pol-itical and social essence, this is no different from the
revolt of the r\hodesianr vhites.tt !',lould we offer 'federalismr to the Rhodesian
whites? 0f course not. It ie quite obviously inconpatible with the ]-97? ICL
Manifesto. Are you now opposed to that manifestb, ccmrade Kine11?
L979.2 SCLV Election tianlfesto: ttTroops out nclirr, wlth no federalisn nenticned.
Says that the Catholic wdrkers ln l,lorthern Irelantl rrdo not flght the Protestants
as ProtesLants. They fight for a united Ireland where Cathclics and ProtesLanLs
wl11 live together rvithout discrininationrr. Quite different, for exalqpLe, frord
the revievr in S0 149 of the television film on lreland.
Dec. 1980: SO pamphlet ttlabour democracy and the flght for a workers 6overnnentI. Sti11 being sold on the booksiall. Contaj-r.s two articles, neither mention
federalisn. The seccnd says, rtour own tsritish stats is flghting a trar against a
people waging a national liberation struggLe'r. Again, qulte different frorn
staternents that nov ridiculs such a conception. tti',ihere we standtr, in this
paraphlet and in aI1 SOs, say6 rrTroops out nov.'rr, and does not xnention federaLisa.
Juty 1!81 ';iST,/ltL fusion docu:roent - nentions Ireland under the section on
Pernanent RevoLution and in none of th€- dlscussicn on this did conrades Carolan
or Kinnel-I take Lhis up. In thls sectj-on it talks about the rtnaticnaL liberation
6trug61e6 6uch-as those in l(urdistan, freLand and Palestin"tt. The document calls
for rran cnd to the politi-cal and military interference in Ireland by British
irnperialismtt (p.14). I{ow can this be reconcil-ed vith the British Sovernment
bein6 part of the political settLEment? In the progranme at the end is rtTroops
out nowrr, and no mentioE of federalism.
I

Stud hi s tor
Co':ra.:,, ,arOl-an

r:a: "ti'_-;:,j us l-::' :i:i stUi--l.rg the:l:ctory o i ::rc ICL and
thus knci;l:lg that ii :a<i a "federallst'' position. Looking at all the rore recent
docunents prior to lhe fusi:n, and these 'rere a1I policy statements, is thj-s
surprisinE? But the question is more relevant to ask of him.

' i{e says he studied our }raterial. i{e must have rr,aiisedI ;re did nct have a
trfederallstrr oosition. 'ilhy dld he not raise it vitl 'is? i he ::1 cr'",r:ie
KinneIl tilf,uSht at the ti.'.e oi fusion that 'rf edei'aI-srr:r was lhe rroiliy !;oaution
no'.{t!, or that those who did not 6ay it were rtrtindless phrasemon8ersrr, why dld
they noL raise it with us?
'Two tl,in6s become obvicus when looked at in this way. One is that they did
the
lot co:,sider rrfederal-ismrr of any i:-portance at that tiie, or when any ofpic)ted
nijor documents quoted above vere l'tritLen. It is sj-mply something to be
up and dro-oped at !'.'.L1. I'(o,'/ vrhy i6 j-t so inportant? For the seccnd reason that politics are nct ob jective thin'.-.s, but f :.ctlcna1 ti'inSs. I v'-rytring is
seen in a facLional 1i6ht. Colxrade Carolan lvas being questioned on Irelandt
and thus he had to try to ridicule hls c-):)inents. I1e could not lose a vote on
this, and so federalisra suddenly becane a prlnclpie. It dcminated everythinS.
But there is a third, less obvious yet aore i.mpcrtantr question u'hj-ch is that

,r:
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ttre posrti-on on f ederal-is ,. ou"k"-."""*r.o".rant as comrade c2rolanr s
direction of excusj.ng inperj.alism. Thls came out in
mor e in a ^
the Falk1ands deba.te and is now beconing clear in the Ireland debar-e.

politics dtift

SO and fac ti-onalism

1

ny letter on the lJth Janu:.ry u-o until the conference, an avera8e
came into the paper every second r,reek. My artlcle was taki.ng up
{eder'alisn
';r:us
;;'e
l:'lc
"i'tj-c i-:. i'rj-or to those, ir, ;:: ::,:;l-e of le22- autoncny lras
:fcnt.;.on"d just livice ln the paper - once on 28-10, i.n .i-Eticle
by Carolan,
and the cther time on the 19th April when an article elded up for an trindependeut and united irsderal Irelandrr.
From

i

I

Aaybody could be forgiven for not reallsing how i-rxporLant the isoue wa6, untll
dlsagre.:::,ent qith it arose ivi thi.n the novenent. This year, oD the 2oth January,
(one week after riy letter) it even 6ot into the Lead article of the paper,
which vras not about lreLand but about the police shooting of the nan they
thought was r..artin. Yet last year had nany major articles by Carolan and
Klnnell oE Ireland that did not mention 1t. Several of them were speci.fi.cally
about the problem of the Protestants.

Eor esxar;:ple, on the 12-8, conrade Ki::nell had a long article about the
Assenbly which had Troops out nory in it, but did not oention f ederalisn :.
more rlmindless phraseuo n8ering rr no cicubt. 0r on the 5-5, conrade Carolanis
article on the l;orkers Party that deals with the iiorth -; no federaLism nentioned.
On the 22-\, Carol-an replied to the IRSP - no federal-ism. Surely he would have
considered that relevant? On the 1L-J, Carolan abcut the Peoplers Democracy and
the Provos. No f ederalism.
As in 1!8J, there were articles about every tuo vreeks on Ileland in the
paper. But in 1982 federal-is:a vJas nct an issue i-n the novnent, and therefore
the pa-oer did not beed to be used by the conra<ies to their factj.ona-l advantage.
:.-.

int s
At the 19Bl i,P conference, the major issue on lrel-and 'rlas the Protestant
veto. Tony Benn moved a resolution tc end this and got xcore than ICOrOOO votes.
lve continuousl-y made this the central questicn to. our discussj-on in the debate.
Sorne new po

Is the rnain thing, trpersuading the Protestantsrr into a unlted Ireland?
Comrades Carolan and Kj-nnell said t:1is was the case, +-hat otherv;ise you would
have a bloodbath etc. This vas the a--gument of the right r/in6 at the LP
conf e:'ence. It has .1..:el:. r,, :r tire r--.::', tf th.:r policZ a. we sho:':cC in thc IB
Where do

a'

\
I

the conraiies sta:cr on the veto?
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canoLan announced at a recLnt. EC neetlng that new condltlons r,rl 11
now prevall ln the group. rn iuture only the naJorlty polltlcal I1ne
w111 apear ln sx. ?he nodel he. gave was vy'tr' in r.s, where he sald they
vvtr1.c ruckJr to get the occasionaf article. Thls Btatenent conplece\r
changes the relatlonshlps whlch have exlsted sinnce fusion where
the coneeptlon was the stnengths of the two cemponent parts coning

together to form the I1ne. Slnce then there has been open accesa to the
paper, exept naturally where posltlons have been voted
on at conference.
(
th
ough
in
the
case of the r[alvlna. i?ar the conference areci 81 0n
'e'r
has not been earrleat in the paper. because
carolan Klnnell and. H11.1
dl sagree

with it).

ls a najon denocratlc lssue 1nvolved. ny oplnl on
tr an lnatv1dual can change a very majon component of 'n
the
exlst within the group by a personal stategent. re.atlonshlps whlch
But that ls not the
lssue I want to take up here.
I
-There

of the practical resul,ts of thls. new policy
has been the refusal
to prlnt an agreed. antlcle I wnote on the
industrlaL situation ln
Januar5ro
One

rhls has been a s ou-rc e of fi:rct'0n within
the EC and whlch has now
nesuLted 1n a statenent by Carolal justlfling
his actlon.
atetement cat:rles th

ln

rac

The

t was not,.u"'"":":l:";::J:_:"il-,::T:Il:r:::_Iil:::uo"t

then attached to the minutes. It ls
true that Catpolan dld. raiee
some of the points at the neetlng.
But aloing 1t thls wqy none of the
arguEants of the other sid.e are
put.
Therefcre given the tnportance of
the genenal lssue f want to put
the other sld.e here as to ryhat happend
and also to reprint the artlcle
so that conrad.es can j udge for themselves
if lt was valid EateriaL
for SX.

r

Kinirell eanly ln January anai asked. hln if it
wouLd be
acceptabre for ne to write an articar- on
the industriar situatlon
to the length of about tv,ro centre spreads. He salC
he could rsee
nothi.ng 1n prlrrciple against itr'. ?herefone
at the
Z2.nd I
Eubnltted the first part of it. :(:r.rel.j rc _; ci.ij.c j. EC cn .j:an,,1vrl;e
by seying
Lirc
whole anticle and then it can be looked at,r
appnoached

d

At the EC on S.aterday Jauarlr 28tn I submit bed 'pire I'rhole artical,
vlth a blt of tid;ring up needed. at, the end vrhidrl ou1d. do. Kinnell
took the artcle anai I offered to eaLl 1n the office on Monday Mornlng
to discuss ar5r prcblens with it and how it could be split in haIf.
rv

to say d'ont t corne into the offlce
but phone hfuo on Monday night. rrrlhen I rang he said a deci sl on had
al.reaEy been take not to put the artlcle 1n and the space ha'I b€en
realocated. He gave his objections as (a) it rer'ered back to theposand was therefore roe arguing my polltical
.September conference
quotes' (e)
ltions. (u)tt was i ournal l stically poor and had to manir
It was to heavy for SX antl could be considered for the nagazine'
On Sunday

night Carolan

phoned me

qual"ity
I diderrt agree vith any of that'I thought i+' vras of average
given the politt::rl ',;::: ::at'erla]- 'trhich wes ba'lly neecled at the tine
that I dl't
ical and industriaf situation at the time' It is tnue in reLatlon
objeet to the fact that I clearly have far less rights
It is also true
to the paper than John tlcllroy who is a none member'
artlce
that Carolan responaled by saying that he edits ]'rlcll-roys
f ferent since
but the point was taken when I said it was rather 'ii
on such thines'
McIlroys politics were indistingui strabie for Carofans
group
(I also obiected. to the centre of the inttustrlal work of the I salcl
of th:
being lrlanchester universitv) ' On the context
i"t::lt
the Septenber
to
refer
to
va11d
completely
was
it
I thought
have done ,ecently
sx conference. rt wad onl5r qg the best things. vre
anaalinewasputforwartlwhichheltiupverywellinsubsequent
the industrial sitevents. There is in aqycase no $IsLtpositlonron

uatl orl.

that the objectlon is ttue to the new policy of
right to contrlbute to
the Maiorlty Factlon tolYardes everyone elses
which has energed on the no].e of the
SX and the clear].y differlng Line
of the September TUC conference TUC. Carolan regarate'l xly assessnent
as unltra-left'
that it ',,vas a serious setback anil wholely negative - was weak but
NGA dispute
He argueal that the rolc of the TUC in the
and nuch worse
progressive. f argue'I that tt was wholely negative
has not been a reference
than ln the 1970 - 7l+ period' Although there
toltitlsJ-ikeJ.ythatthereisapoliticalobjectlontomyviewon
past polernles
the srisis of the trade Union left - given Klnnells
with ne over the role of Scar8111o
ls the
. Ar\y]vay in ofl1er that Cds can iutlge for themselves here
article ln fu-llo
r

conclud.e therefore

The

role of the

TUC

and the crisis of the left in the trade union novenent

The spectacle of the leade:'ship of the NGA purging 1t6e1f in ftont of the
Hlgh Court after being stabbed ln the back by the TUC sutns up the role of
the TUc since the Thatcheri.tes cane to power in L9?9 - now within weeks we
have_the balnlDg of trade unicne at the GCHQ at cheltenharn: what wilr be
next? Possibly a ban on strikes in the civii service in general, and in
telephones and other [essential servlcesn.

the point in the opening statement to the Socialist
. I aade
trade
union
conference last septenb-r th;t the trade unron and labourOr8aniser
readers
have
been even Bore deterninea ro preveat strikes and to selI out
struggres 6ince
the election rast June_ than bifore - they eee a shift to the right
the
ftove,ent, in poilcy terns, as esslntiaf if Labour ls going toinmake
1?!::t
an
er'ectoral comeback - and thie is harder to achieve lf strikes
and
radicar
-";".
devel'opnents take Dface. This *as an added
to uJ;;;;
and above
their reformlst poij_tics of collaboraiioo - """"o"
ti,
the
enployers.
"i
,ne also argued at-the
september conference that devel0p,ents at the TUc
conference - whlch had ta-ken p1"""
of weeks tefore - futly reflected
th15 obJective of the. ri6ht-wing. trrey-*;r"
"-"oupi" helped
by a nu'ber of chaace
factors - they were abte-to .;iii";-;;
ii"
rrrr
the
bultd_up of anri_connunisn
ln the weeks before
the
Korean
inci-aent
-ri"ii
;ef
-ctr"ppt"
*,"-Eoiiey lJr scarg11r,6
vlsit to l'oscow' and":grng
the ract
"na
was
in the chair to add
fLavour to it - bur lt was h tuai
wantea to go.

";r'";:;"ihJy

The left in the Contress were
Eade easier bv the a"r,eropine

largely isolated _

somethrng which had been

reft 1n Ehe unionE which had
brcught sericus retreats in unions
""i"i"'Ei-[r.,e
;.;h
;;
in
the
(where scargirr falled
to confru.t the rieht-wing or"" [h" -i"*il"u"rtiryr
^TUM
strike and went on to leave
Monktonhatl aad CrJntun ii fsotationr;--- '
Hypocrites fron tie right were able to use
thi-s to underniae scargillr 6
authorlty in the TUC confeien""
the
isclatlon of the reft "ta-i"J""Ise
whc nore rerrected rhe
:*l"fft ;:i::r.. retained ;;;;";-;;;sli.a"r"s"t"s
A11 this made possible the decision we.ar.r
-"ii-"^'^r"il"y know about at the conference;
no6t im-oortantrv the decislon
t"
or not talklng to the Torles
over anti-union laws and to
into
ilirrs
witir
Tebbit.
"nt".
It was the loeic of. the TUCrs real posltion
cooin6 out under these
condiricns. hrhev are tir"
a"ii"il""a,
they
haie tte-"is,.t to 80vern
and we have to deal with ti,"
"r""i"i
a deeplv nesative confe.unc",-;;i;;-8;;J"'ah"
up with
"iuct"i'c;;;"*;.;.;,w;-;;";;;";l6"no"a
and the enployers. rt wss rn"onc.iu"Ei"-ti"t *r""o light to the sovernmenr
retreat tc advance their offensir"'"ii-u"i"B. they viould not selze on this
rhe anti-uri;; i;;" _ rvhich they
:?trfi:t:iil:terv kept in the u""r.e"";ia-io'r ractical """.on"-I-i"tc the rront
f therefore argued
th-e Se-oteEber conference that the
aarked a major turn in 3J
TUC conference
tire arreaiv-I"r"r"iirs
rhe
*o,ra
";;i"i;;;,""iriilrr"
oi-"i.isgr".asalnsr
;;'[:H":r;:i: IliXl
rr ,vas
"r,"."Ji..-i;;';t" nexr-period

il.ff;:ii.':':"i:;ii"il; :.;::,n_:l;.;,f::.:i";l; i:i:H i,iiti";:;;rt"r,,

The accuracy of that aases.raent
has become obvicus.
Hieh court injunctions. ir"u"
the TUc conBres.,
u""n-r.riirg"iii.r. and fast since
cn the trade unirn
*li,ii;'1':1-tl'l' "r u,."i"ei"r.ation ,,r',i"r.,-,,"".-'"peilea out by

;lJi'ili;rl':
tr,'6,ir,-ii"

Ir";Iii$;;'c:ff;iJ:"r::":;:rr:r:;::":r"i":;:.ilf;,:tFii;f;";:,"

2

paltrfully c1ear.
Tb.e responee of the TIJC to this, and often of the leaderehlP of the trade
ualon conceined, has beea disastrous. The NUJ, which was flrst ilr llne, 6tood
the High
firn untll Decenber, rhe[ its orl.8llra]. Executlv€ declslon to defy
gPeclal
I\fow
91s".
Corrrrt
EDergency
COurt wae reversed by the 6-person
-a
confereEce, although fornall! votlng to-defy the 1ar has left naJor looPholea
that the right wlng can uas when the cruach cones.
court
soGAI E2 leadere caved ln in Dgceober and coloplied wlth ^a-Ei8h Tlnes
Radlo
of
boycott
the
laJunctton obtalaed ti noUert UaxrEtf againet
to defy a further iniunction
di'trlbution fn hnaoi.-'ior- tU"y have dEcided
to do vork aorually done by
plants
requirlng SOGAT EeEbers :'n otrrer Maxreltr
Royal plant'
SOGflI uenbers who are in dlspute at Maxwel}t s Park
the inJ utrctlon ln October
Tebbltt a Bal-D break-througb, however. caoe wlth
t be boycott oB the
renove
to
t6q uirin5 Pbst 0fflce Engineerh8 Ualon neobcrE
T
the Brltish e1 ecoB eysteE. anley
prlYate ercurY Consortlunr E cona ect1otr6bYwlth
POEU general secre tary Bryan St
There, a letter fron the TUCr sollcl-ted
Il. ne wlth E U o11c
I conflrEedt tha t to con 1 wi th the in url c tion was in
najor ty, reco BEeBded'
its ner broa d leftlar.
lhe POEU €xecutive coEm ittee r de splte
the
conferenc € that the unlon co nply wtth
_

to a

l
L

epecLa1

ThlsdecislonwaBacrucialone.ItraEtbeflrsttlneaunlouhadcoEplled]
eoployers and the Sovernnent trere
wltb rebblt ltr a naJor cJiiio"i"tion. The
Beeds closer exaninatlon'

tu" suisiiu"oi-"it""troo
the NGA
to the Stockport |es39nqe1'wlere
In NoveBber, attentlon Eritcbed
in'Junctioa
aa
obtaj-ned
.or"-iii"-. sha-h
had been ltr diepute with Eddy shah for
they had placed on
pr"x"t
unlon to renive-tuJ
action' rbe
atabst tbe NGA ""e,rriniiul
tr'"i-iir"-*"'s 'secoodary'
shahr s warrington pr"oi'r-oo E9 !T1:for-coni"iit
rh;-NGA respondod bv
ne'f,6
"iq:t
NGA refused and were'iii"a cuo'o0o
"i
haltins natlonal
g'Ellllor
croElns dorn Fleet s;;l-";fi;i.Iir".flle'Iartu--ana'e6tu,
uurtu-"e"i"it the NGA for
papers. The Fleet st"""i'"ipr"ier
a.r"g"" for lost ProductLon'
picket6 of about 5tOoO people
the,nass
bi8gest.of
the
29tht
Novenber
0n
pori"" ana !6o riot porice at warrlngtoE'
"onrii"ili-2,:qo
the
tn the situatlon - that wero
' The response sbored what was very evident
the best oreanised sectlons
1""| +d
worklns class were 1;;;l.;;-;";-ta6aln6t
thev had done in a
i"itii-i"'"-tl"
ii'-""Ei'"t""
prepared to respond
;;;;; of ilporlant dlsputes over the past vear'
Etate
'anti-unron.
' The
for the Ellckets at Warrington-hosever
!h6y
and
Tbere could te uo vlctoryphysical
laws
t""i'or irre
knex that lt was trre-criciar"

boosted agaia.

werepreperea-tacxei.ii.iiti..ir,""*p".ilol"oi-ti"-inn".-citvrebellloneof
to snlsh the picket and
j=;"';.;-;;"i"""".iot"!-ii"-r,""""."tv
1961
the suEEer of
Bet out Shahr s ProductioE'
After that, the NGA were fined a further

g3?5

aud had the whol-e of

strike

'OOO one-dav'natlonar
provlsicns of
their aasets Eequest;;;d:-ii"v-"""pooae-a-ii't;iijil-;
went to ttre-tuc"ioi-;;fi"; ""99: !1"
of all their nenbers, and
i"t-oi' lprrr 1i.,h L982 at rYenbley
th€ special conrerenle of executlve" "r]ictrweubrev conierence)'
and lald down EUC ;;i";'""^;;tiii-itr'"
the calling off
one-week truce by the NGA' on'
This led, after a disastrousfamous.*""tine"-oi"EPog-:'th:^Tggt5
fiuploynent
two
for support
of the nasE Picket, io the *t'i"l
requeat
NGA.B
the
;;;ie";
to
Eet
cormoiti""
and orgalrlsation
at the llteEbley conference'
pro"!i*"-.ireed
the
under
6trike,
for the
"ruirti"a

I

i

,.

'rhlch ls chalred--by B11l Keys of the other
union, SOGAT,
deaiing with the Hci,s dispuie with shah fornajor print
ii"u.
They had been
glvrng verbar support but had been opposed to the mass"J."
pickeis.
EPOC,

had. been

At the crucia-l_ EPOC meeting on December l2th, there were five
least thiee of whon would have votea
w:_ itr ttre rilht
wlng.

absentees

- at

the debate at the meeting revolved essentlally a:.ound whethe!
the
should gj.ve the NcA rsynpathlt oi-i=uppJlt,_
fn
the
end
Clive
Jenkins coined
the phrase ra svrararhei_ic ani
iiii="*il=.lopt"a
rleftr
-cJo"ia"r"a.
by the
tut
""-opo"tii,."-iriiira"'.
opposla by .Len
r
wrro
that tt cour.d e tir.1 be
interpfeted by the courts uu"rai^
Juroo.a, and courd raake the TUC an
accesscry to the HGArs.contempt-of
"" **fir"iicourt.
ru the end' a motlon frun the left Sivlng a
'rsy.pathetic and supportlve
attitudetr was adoDted, by a vote ot-9_i.'1,-no"e supporting
were the TGIIU
delegatlcn led by Moss.ivansr i""-Cifi, i.1.o
Joe
iqade,
LLI Stevens
of NUPE and the ASIMS dere6aii""-r"t-ii 8tir"Srppur,
jiiiii"l-v"iii.,..ainst
-iiuiio
yere rhe
-l6u
GMI/IIU delegation led Uy
Ken-nater,
of
.,r
NALGO,
fioy
Roy
Granthan
Gl
r-pEX anc the AUEiiy delegation.
of
^^rruu,
"ks
te:' l,e ::-r3ti'n* til-spersed, clai'in. that the
left had won, an. the TUc
support che NGi, u"i.ri-Ji"J-;i;lLor"
and..
ourraseouE
late-nigh!
intervievr on ihe steos of conSiess r."r""l-in
which he dinounced the Epoc tv
decislon as out of oider.
i;;;;-;#;ll'cun"".t.counci, policv and ccurd put
the TIDIn the courts-_he-"r.';;;.Ti;"jou"rr"_".ra
was ro e"i;;e the TUc, and he
or
ir'"-c"ili,r..co,n"ii-io-J"i"ii""rpoc
X3$l.u";i]'ri""fff:"i"'""tins
decislon
was congratulated by Margaret rhalctrer--ana
the pre6s.
lauded by
f

'r'
wouLd

(Accordins tc Tony Dubbins at
thrs posrtion crL""-over-trr" the LCUIU conference, the

already
of ttrJ ,I"rin"" had
ruled thar it cour-d not ;"-;;";;o;-anythr.ng
fundrr. Murray
"ii."i"a"atlon
iIIegaI. In the end, it *." onry-,iu-";";"; welfare,r.,:..ii-.uu-ia-te construed ao
benef1ts. )
made

had

TUC

s a result of this, rh;' NcA called off
the na'ti.onal strike until the
re6utt of the special een"."r
couilii"il"!tins
net two days rarer on-D"cember i+irri-t""ii".iu"""; k;;;;] iir"-luo""ur council
ii
'rrhe General council .asress ro rerer b;"; ipc;;"-;;";;#;;;iions.
"--ioiio;iie..""orurlon:
council aLso
zhe Geqeral
'4'

agrees to-ask ti," e"""itilI].!i""0
counciL on DecJmber znd,
to-;;";il;;i";I'r""u""

9n
!1," declsj.on of the ceneral
fu.r.ther
in the risht of
including'tt" ii""iiii."ii"n inc consid.er"tiri^..,irtr,
means of brinslug rhe dispute
rhe NGA of
other print em^o)'qvsr's and tc ;;-;;;';;;; possible "oo"ir"ion
dete*iag
"nd
rnquiry and to report to the i"n.i.-i'c"r""u.,,
of
"r;"i;;"";;; d-esirability of a co'Eittee
de'/el-optrenrs,

rhere was never arly. serl0us possibility
of the
because rhele t6 a r,,riit_in-riJi,i:iiii-_"ijoriry

ffi

resolutlon being rost
on rhe General counclt

',,'i{il}'t,,,iffi,f'il,il*S[t,,"
$il.H".i:i,jln#;"i::";;,jili#t":i;iii,;"I- ;;; ;:";";"xxla u
c

ompry-

.

Moss Evans, who
reputedly the
strongest for the NGA at the EpOC
-trr.i-i
neeting, had insistedwas.
at
one poiit
l was rrnot talking about brlnging out
the dockersrr.
Any chance of a vote for the NxA
at that G6neral Council

neetlng would

4.

have required a determined minority fightlng. har.d against the right-wing
get the
to expoie the real situati-o.1 and deteSnlned to get a strike and
given
lhe -oresen!
happen;'ng,
thac
nenbers Out. There TIas no aerious chance Of
way'
in
any
crisis of the left. Certainly it did not happen

JoeWadesunDedupthesituationqultewellaftertheGeneralCouncl]that the NGA has been sold
lleeting. He sald, "wnlt happenetl today, Is not only
union-has been sold down r.he river" ' The
down the river, Uut
"""ri-'iiade
Cottnc'r-i r'5 ')irri of corriorlity wilh the igAO and
po.ircy of tiie TUC Genera]
iiaZ t*pfoyment Acts and not with the policy of the Wembley confexeace'rr
Ileisritht.Thereisnodolrbtthatthatdecisionrepr-.6entedconfornlty
total acceptance of the
with the Acts. There is-no douut that ]t represented
of the trade union mcvement
Tory law and total opposition to any. sectic;'
it' represented an histn"ic
thett
more than
which.tries to Ur""X'if,",. But
-. -"fri"tt
wil-I have'sorioui long terro effects' and
oetback for the cfassr--'
be very difficult to reverse.

L

!_
I

!

t.

I

Totheextentthattherewasanar8urnentattheGenera}Council,itwas

by the \Yenb]ey Conference. Did those
over the teins of TU;-p;ii;t as-aeciae[
did;
Joe r,rade argued_ that they
-f,fi,i.r"y o" oltz
trcondidecj.sions entitle tn" iril to support
reas
wembley
said- the support of
Len Murray said they dia"ooi.
rtwe havl-to consider every decision
and
,
tional on the fiSirt tiiie'-iiin"Uf bureaucratrs
",
let-out lf ever there was one'
on ite rueritsrr. A tlne-h6noured
would be the central ar6unent 'ln--a1t is an inportant point, because ltand
presurabry lt rvil-l be argued over
speciar conference ii-o-rr"-*"i" carredr.
th" next ruc conference an-Jrway '
'i
adopted the fant)us eight polnt
As everyone knows' the wenabley "9lf::"n""
and trade
ti'ose rierriing for conditions
policy. Point one t"""1 ""np""t for all ooballots'
snop
inclosed
pution
p""iiiii
calls for
union recosnition. ;;i'; i;o pt"t""
four
Poiat
ballots'
o: runas for inion
Polnt three a" crrt" ""io"-""i"
Point
*r'"n in d]'spute wlth enplovers'Act'
demands cl-oser *o"i.irrs"i"[i;;;-;;i;";
Enployers
the
rvith
five provldes ror supiort for a union ln ccnflictprocedure.
Point seven refers
poinr 6ix cover.
'
tritrunals refusing to slt on closed sbop
"o::;;;;""";r*ti"-iiic-ii.put""
o i irao"trial
to trade ur,ion ne*uJi"
point eight cal1s for a flnanciai ievy'
"".""-""a
which ls worth ouoting in
The key to it all, therefore, is point ftve'
io assist a unior' faced
fuII: rrWhere +-he ler:'r:.?1 Coun"r'lbv
that
""""i"'t'"-i;;;";; and a:^:i:::ti"d
by or experiencing I:5a1 ac'-icn justified'
?1 ^?'-?lo{er'
they ale enpolvered
assistance fron tire-llEvu""ot i=
support of the union
in
inion"
otnlr
co_ordina."
tc
1)
industrial action against
";;i;;-;; if o" "rririii"a
in difficulties, incrudin6,
"
"
""ur.yl-t"iring
the enplcyer ccncernedr or nore "Jidely;
to a u:li:: n:':ch izperiences sevrre
2) to crovide rin"ncilf assistancedatraEin6
acticns'rr
ii"r."i"i- pi "Lr""= as a resurt of
General Council were Siven
The 8et-out cLauses rvere obvious enough' TheI'iurlay
did talk at one point
bo decide ii support it "1'"iiif"drt'
dlscreticn
This was a substantial
-;;; iro. ailrLuit situaticns.
abcut ,rextrica.t:.ns,i-union"^
speeches motivating
the
of
to be seen in-iire-riant
quallflcaticn. But i;
l"lurray nor any
neither
that
clear'ly
the policy at the "oni"""n""' They shorv
te:.as usid by Murray on Decernber 14 when
of the !.i.hr wing;;;;'i;r-;i;c-in'the
on princlple'
he ruled out TUC o,ppoti iot itfeeat strike action

.'l::::.
l{e'0b1ey:
po].icy'
at
the
notivating
Thie is iy}1at Murray said
neecl to reaffirm today our coEmr!r,renciaLioos io* ,na-iir-" t,"nts together.- l{e
That
iJ t"ip *t"it other'"in difficulty'
ment to work ncre clDsel'y t'o8etherr 'na
a
bulld
to
have
untii a ,.sai crlo ".trse='.'"Ie
is nor scnerhing *;^;;;-i";;;
actj'on
industrial
.of cotrmon purpose anong unions :'"-iuEoii"tions ind
when

sense

:

(
where neubels see ilxnedlately tha t they have conaon interests. In that way
we can then nore easily 6wln6 in to defence of a union or unions which en-

counte!s

ties.
rrThat brln66 ne to reconoendation fi-ve, whi.ch 1s pivotal. r!
it we are
warnin6 enproyers and other potenti-a1 litigants that if a union which is
acting Justifiably faces or experlences leg11
by an employer, it will
not be left on its ow! (my eophasls - AT). rt ac!1cn
wirr have the right tc turn to
dl.

f ficul_

the novenent roffi?i'c:.af and ror lndusi"t.f
(.y
lui, _ AT).
so ret any enployer concern6ffi65ffit
"rp.g.f
"rpt
and
think
twi.ce
before
he decides
to run the risk of taking us art oo - .od-rut ottrer erpiovers -,]naerst"nd
too
that they could becone enbroil_ed fn tiris.,,Mow th e get,-out clause j.s there again _ rract
ing justiflably'r. But there
ie no obJ e
to
strikJ
llgri"gipI"
actlon'ag
alnst
the Act. Indeed, Mumay
explicltly "!1oo
Fupeglts strlke action against tire li t - and there has
.
never been
any sugges tlon that the NGA was not acting rrJu;i
ifiablyn. In fact the NcA,
as Joe Wad e has said, followed all
p"Srilion s of the elght points to ihe
letter. Ih ey worked vith the IUC onthe
the dlspute throughout.
Murray went on to spell out the quali.ficatlon
again: rrThe support they
(the General council)
give cannot u"'.rtor"tr" or unconditional:
there will
be no bLank chequeg.

again this is not what vras sal.d to the
. Butsaid
siurply
the TUC ca;;;t support 111ega1

said,

vras

"to

def

endffiuc,r.

NGA. In their case Mumay
industrial a c tion - his jo b, he

Yet at the We nbley conference
went o n: rrl'he General Council will be
asking exe cuti-ves for the support he
lhat
on1 y you are empowered to ive,
unions can have c onfidence in the General
so
Councj-1 , both to give f i rm and
po6itlve Leadersh ip and to act in a res ponsible
way, rhether it is pr ovl ding
fj-nancial support or for c alLin for su pp
ortive
i ndustrlaL action (ny
enphaEis) . rt
Here he ls tal-klng about the TUc cal]-ing
supportlng action,
endorBing it!

not

jus

t

rrfn v otin

for rec omnend ation
nust un ier6tand that ou are ivin
e tc res pond toa cal-1 fronf Mthe G ou
neral
C ouncil wh en that
my enphasis). That call w111 b e
cones!
to
support
another
uni on or unions w hich are
under attack , to sustain an ess ential
trade union ri ght. ,'Ie are no t, talki n
abo ut breaki n the law fcr
the
sake
of
not talkin8 about usin g industrl aL ac ti bre akin the law ( ny emphasi s l{e are
on to strash a govern@ent und eno cratic_
ally but lf nublic c oncern wlth the c,rnse
quences of this 111_ judged and
harn fu1 legislati.x ad ds to
growin g dls illusionnent vri.th
the
and leads to an earL y
is government
and to the e lecticn of a labourth Governnent
pled5ed to releaL th is electicn
act, then I for one wi.l1 cheer th atrr.
So here he talks abrut breaklnF the
Law. There is no way this c"n
with Deceniber r4th.
square
a

1e

:{e wound up
.,rray: rNo governi:.ent
.1o-trt" away frcn the wcrking
people the risht'1is
to derend. th";;"i;;;-;ria"a"runa
t[;-i.,"i;;;,.iiicrr taey irave
sustajx' ri, u,r.ii"

;l;;::tril:rl:i:tJ:7
"""-s"ii*-.rout thelr
i"
3rr""fi,"-i.irJI,,"l5l.xl 3fl3,ln"i,i:.;"":il1"1:::,i;""ilii;":ni"Jiij;fi"
cannot rlve wirn this lawn. r;;;
the u'ions

G";h; ilr"""-tr" s"u".irJi[ r"u.t" ir lt. puts
oror-nary :cen and vrcmen into fu.iion"'wilr"
tn"y
r"it-*iti no options but
uniusr law, and"ito r"c"--i"rii"".ry
"iuccnsequences
.,vhich flow
the
l:J":i::. i.

6.

rrProPerr funcAraln there is a 6et-Out Clau6e - unlono 8o1n8 about thelr was' Subseclearly
tfoo'-i-Uut ii cannot 6e applied to the NGA, which quite
actiou within the
i-nply
{o
upl'speri''
ias been used by Muray
quentty the word
where it appeared
Iar; but that is not ihe way he used 1t at the ccnference,
truniust lavrr'

i;-; ;;;.g;;ph whffi urged workers to resist arr
DsceEber 14tb. But wtiy
Joe l|Jqde was right therefore in what he eald after ll{hy
were they not nuch
a eituat:'onf
dld Murray and co. p,rt iu"r""f'e6 in cuch
have sone bissEr
not
w;;iev ana whv di'I thev
Eore careful what tirei;;i;-;;

la.

loop-ho1es?

e].ection' Iu fact lt came
Matn1y because Wenbley caEe before the June 9th Bas etlll tb}tr-ahead-tE the
before the south atraniic- wa! at a tiEe
"rr"i-i"to"t
ihat Labour would not rin ths
to thilk
oDinion polls. ruev nli-io'- r"""oo
Acte-wourd be repeared'
el-ection and hopefulri-til i'iiJi--i t"utrt
and they would
the-Prlor Act vely hartl'
fhe Tories were not pughln8
uaior confrontation' under
;
etection-iiti;;i
in"
trrrouirr
scrape
Dlobably
the bravado and of
those condirtons the'ftiic"iJ"i"ii-f;i;-a;"y
"irio-"ri""aof the nature of the
"rtii
ao
sonetniii-u"""o""
t"";;;;;;-io
needed
they
courEe
1eg1sIation.

own words when it carBe to
their
believe
not
did
then
of
Eany
Secoudly
tne eroproyers would in to
trrat
tr'""eei'"Ico"vioc"a
hl-a
Many
Euploynent Acte.
iU6-p"t-""t a pamphlet deetgned
nost ca6ea not chooae il-"""-it "-far. The

the e[Ployers of thie:
"r""i"""
be nainly up to the
nonce the Ei ployEent Bill becones law' it will
to court"' It
iiu"ii!i"-"itrc-efs
unions
,;;;h;;1"-iJe
eroployers ro decide
of the ner legisratlon
enphaslse il; ;;;;t"
LB uD to the un:-onB "i"i"i"t"-t" thev
dear'rf
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By far the besttrte real situation facing
he 6as the print
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ir"ji
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rearlsric vlew ttthe i.;;;;;;;;;ion.wtr:.ttr ii,l"cJi"."i_countll^place on those
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reservations about thenrr'
6peech, glr"l
rt r,s well worth quoting quite a bit of hi6
r,"o M,r'"'y"ioiii"i"""i"tll:
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present
recommendations and at the
those
on
pla'ce
Councj-i
*lri"i, tir" Gereral
ti'em' uut" whatever interpretations
scargitrL
time we have certain ;::;t;;;;;";'-"ro"t
say that 1 u'it -"ii' aEr-oe rvith Arthur
.they place on them, r";;;;-';
takin8
by
io rlsist ,"n"i"ii- oi' tili"-i"ei"rution
that inevirabr-y we ,rii1 iiruu
we have had
vrhich
industrial action "t ;; ;;iii ;;';-t;
des-broye-d' rvith the ccnsequentiar
beinS""""pt-otett'i-sations'
built u! oYer many, ,;;y"i;;";;
and cond:'uions for
i-rnplications in torms- oi Ln"*pioy*"nt antl ruiucua wages
many thousands of our members.. "
trvJe have resel'vations about the GeneraL COuncilr S current COUrSe, but,
support the
having said that, I can say that the NGA vrif 1 whole-heartedtry
under
union
TUCr s"can:?aign. irr" NGA wiil come to the sup.oorL of any trade

attack.TheNGAwirrpaythe}evyandtheNeAwirlacceptthed.ecisionsof
this c.Jn f ercnce...
rtlf this feads the pri-nt unions into a confrontation with our empl0yers,
r,ve have no doub L thal , in the same v,ray that we have conmitted ourselves to
supr:ort any other unicn in trouble, vre shall have the wholehearted support of
the Movement j.n our fight and our resistanceoE
Most other speeches v,rere enpty rhetoric. But overall there was no drubt
about what uras being said. The notion gave the Seneral councj-l discretion,
but the ccilference l:as ln principle in favour of inCustrial action against the
Tebbit

1aws"

After the se11-out, the NGA said they vrouihd consult with their trfrlendsn
as to lvhat to do next: +.heir rrfriendstr being the unions who had voted with
them at the Gereral Councif. ft was not much of a p.rospect. It coul-d be 6aid
that -,,vith friends liko that, they hardly needed enenies!
On the front paBe of the January edltr-on of the TGWU Record, Moss Evans
called it a ttprotective alliancerr. rrT pledge that the NGA will be afforded
fufl noral , fj-nanclal and physical suplortr, ho said.
He also a.ccused the TUC of departing from \yeEbley!
TGWU stands by the
ei8ht polnt eharter a.Sreed by the \(embtcy conference Ln'rThe
7)82. yJith thc failure
of the TUC Gereraf Council of December l4th to back that charter, particularly
clause five, there ls novr a nced lor unicns and others who coulcl beccme
casualties of the Prior and rebbit faws to form a protective altiance to fifl
the vacuum" tr
And TGYJU exequiive officcr Larry Saith p1ed6ed3 rrThe 2l TUC
vrho supportod the NGA rviL L l-ead the rnajority of trade unionists

to protect their

unions.

tl

representatives

in the fi6ht

n.3thing came of jt. They never took the cal-1 for an encrgency \
seriously, and lrere even at tbat time looking tcvrards the
Se?tember confercnce to ovcrt,rrn the Ceneral Council" But what situation uriLt
thc trade unions be in b5r then? The Ti-IC v.rill have retrcaied even furtheu!

But still

TUC conference

Nothing came of all thls of course. The NGA cxecutive took the decision
to go back into the High Court and purge their ccrrtempt, in othcr lfords get
dolvn or their knees and apologise. It was anothe.r very (dark) day for the trade

union noverncnt

"

It putE the T$C far to the right of their stance. IIor have the betrayalo
continued ju6t at the levcl of the anti-union Laws! The process wc pointed to
in Seltember - the em;oloyersr offensive and thc collapse of lcadership in
mines, in en6ineering, in ca-rs, in shipbuiiding and in the public sector havc continued apac e.
fn ship burt1c11n6, a very nifitant section of vrorkers - mcu: etha.n ready to
cnter into slruggle - have becn ruthlessly sold out by the Confed leaders
under conditions wherc it will ncan vlrtually the ,lnd of the J.ndustry.

Lrst wcsk Confcd Icadc rs accepted
so_c.rIlcd nrestructuringl pfan
all pro tcc+_ivc asrccncnts the
thc
so_crfr.g ;;;;;;;;Iiil"r.f"rr.o",, _
on tho vcry day th".t
Briti
Shipbuif der6 rl r.n 1sc
Enrcc morc ylrds ancl hur,dr sh
cds rnoio';;;;;.;;i.::":lt
;X::I';;3
p9 os aE Sco tt Li thgorrr and
brO00
morc in rcccnt ionths.
rna t tho dc.a.I vrr. s designc
Confed officialc s.rid
d to |tstabill sc the industryri.
Scott litheol is a good c,xarnpl c of
-forcc what sctf_outs fike this do to the
v/o.rking cli1Es. Thcy tverc a. vrork
,fri"fl f-l-.0 vJtod solidly to support thc
netional strikc catl _dcs_oit" ifl"-i""t'in-i[
an extremely strong ana prinCipi"u-r""iiil". tr,oy vrcre thrcatuned with closure;
,.
rvnach
enCs

i::."l?:l*t

Yet immccriatefy aftcr the selL-

(the.origina.l sclr-out) they to-ld
managcmcnt that thev rvcre. prcpared out
to
acce.ot
+[ nworl<
tir.t the
yard vlas kept open. Novr thly
".jairi"r,I*jioriu"a
inuof"oJ
in
tLre
orru
which
s:erns
to be
a way of avciding j'eal acticn".o
and hoplng

for the best"

fn the ra.il- workshcp sfosures, neithcr thc right riing of the
nor the
leadersh.il; oi the I\UR have any arsh-ers to propose. Al-fAUEtrV
glves
this
us Littfe ground.s for confidencc for the future of thc Ford strike declsion
and thc defcnce of jobs in othcr parts of the car in.lustry
Rovers
and Lcyland Vchi c1e s
";;;-;.
"
rn the heatrth scrvicc, plans iLre being dravn ur) for the inassive
s:tion of ancillary servie3s, vrith the rois of hundre crs of thcusand.sprivatiNHS
jobs. The respcnsc of the union lsaccrs in mcst cascs is to enter intoof aone
forn of corxpetitive tcndering fcr the jobs. The closure progra.nmes go ahee.d
at the samc titre with sojrc iruporta.nt victories likcd Hayls Cottage ]lospital,
vihcre an occurosrtaon has vlon the hospi."aI a repricve.
broad lcft

The rnarch to the right a.t thc top of thc trade union movenent has done

its job and thc working class have to foot the biLl. They arc faced, as ever

in such a srtuation, 1,/i.Eh the probtren of fighting not just the employers and
the governmonti but al-so fightlnB a81].nst thc betrayals of their own leadcrs
and for thcir ov,m indepcndent v:ay forrvard.
It is oftcn difficult" Trldc unicn offic-:af s have trenendous power u,hen a
strr.rggl-e erupts, to eithcr promoti; thc struggie or dcfuse, cleilobilise and
destroy it. If the rolc of thc burc ucrats is to be coabatted and a struggl-e
takun f orw-rrd it of tLn ,lL punds on 'v}-uLhcr therc is e c:necious Sroup cf ,:rorkcrs
and.c-ctivi-sts ablo tc organiso against theil, prcscnt an afternative 1e:.dership
and show an indcpendent way farwarcl"
this is where the crisis which exists !,,i thin the left in thc tracl.e unions
- :.t al-l levels -,bccones a^ big problen. To scme extent it reflects the crisis
of t,he left in thc Labour P;1rty, but it afso reffects the harsh condition in
industry e.n il- the inadequacy of the f efr, in givin6 any leaclcrship under those
conditicns"
The Scargill lcadership is an cxanple of the reforniist Bcnnite fcft
gaining positions at the top cf the unicns. They have been unabfe to promo,te
thc current v,ragcs stru661e. Although the overti:re ban is illaying a useful
rad.icafising rofo within the pits - it is a unlon acti-cn, however i-nadequate,
;rnd it has to be defended rga.J-nst the scabs (and o.rertime shoufd be ba[ned
anywa.y) - it ,"q:.s an avcidance of a re"-1 struggle cn the wage review"

jobs, the Scargill leadership has collapsed ccnipletel-y, as we pointed
out the Septembcr Sf conference nnd in cletail in othcr S0 a-rticIos. Kinneiluas thc start of it" The demobiliHation of the strike vrhich spread in support
On

Sccttish rrea. executivc v..s n.t only the. rcspcnsibil-i,ty cf I'{ccahy and the
Scottlsh area Staligists but also of the ScargiLl 1ea-Cership at Nationaf 1.:vcl"
After thp.t, Scargill fe"rled. tc take on.the right win6 in thc NUM Executive
in the crucial strilie ov.r LcvJis crthyr a fclv riiccks h ter in Ecbruary last

yea-c. Trc Dr Eh t wine. h6- uetsrmined the pqltoy
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or tho6c laid off. fl was 2 prl1cy policy pf paying full w ages to Etriker 1n
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to win that way.
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In fact, as the strugglc :.ith lf,lrcrri'y '{'onl
'sneci3.L
c )nf erdnc ew hcre the
hls grip rn event6. Antl. whc,n it caae tc thc
dlsest:'ous decisi.n was takcn by thc executi-vo tc reconnend t hat the unlon
compl-y with the Mercury injuncti;n, Stanley diC thc complcte job . He approached
IEi -Iilrray fcr a ]etter nrlvccatlng ccxxpliahce with the l-aw a'n dc irculaccd
cvery d'd1;Bnte with , lettcr frcm the unicnrs 1cg;I advisors outlining the
consequenced of bleakin8 thc Iaw.
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6ov cr,rent

46 Marx16t6 we base oursclves not on critist eharp manoeuvres to outwit
er:nplcyers or the burcaucracy in control
thc unions, but cn our
confidence in thu strongth and potentiat oi of
ttre
craes as an explcited
cLa6s to respond in struSgle to-a r-carrerstrip anoworklDg
programi,e which poiats
a
towards thelr own inclepcndent lnterests.

thc

Il the mistahes of the pa6t
_
to
left currents in the tradc irnionsare
rnust

bc avcidc :1,
ba6cd on

Uc

the Ccvelopment of
such conc eptions.

new

As Merxists within such. trenrl., v/e nust fight fcr
workersr control .enance,
's advancecl bv Trotskv in.the t.nniiiirrr"i
pro.r,rmme. ,,e ;o;; tJ orgr.nise
antl o'lucatc a traclitlon vrithin
ano tnkc wrrkcrs, in a proces6
of strug61e, bu'yonci a rcformisttto
"nion"*urhi"t
1"ver
oi-con6cr-cu6nea6
and sheke off the
lir,,rit:,tions rvhich have Ueen lnpoeea-rpon if.l, for
sc long.
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